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acres and a,miJUon acres---does not lea-ve a safficiently large The SECRET·i\RY. On page 2, line 4" after 'the word "acts," it
, area to meet tliereqmrements 1)£ the next appltcatiou for the is proposed to .strike out the words "to purchase," so as to

segregation of lands under that act. .Asis shownln the report, r~ad;
there are alrea:dy appHcations for 685,555 acres OR file with the That all additional 1;000,-000 a-cresof grId IlIndBwithtn :the ~tat-e
State land boardo! the stateor Idaho in audition to the mil- of Idaho ,be made available.tobe subject to the t-erms 'ot sakI acts~
Roo acres allowed to be taken by the terms of the -origtnal act. , and that the State o!Idaho be allowed under theprovlsions or salaacts said additional area -erso muea tnereot as may be :oecessary:forThis 'land is taken up ,by actual .settlers -only :after the water the pnrposesana lUlder the provistons' of said acts. '
1's %mtdeaV!l.ilatle 'forinigatlng it. ,The 1irst great proj-ect that ...-... .

Ii hed d th•.• • is Ii t i '- as ' '~.u<; amendment W:lS agreedfo.:
was aeecmp IS un er e ...,arey ""ct was <U.lown The j:oint resolution was reported to the 'Senate a's amended,
the "Twin Fans project, n in. what was then Cassta -County and and the amendment was concurred in. .
is now Twin Falls County. It wnsabsolutely an unhabited coun- ~e joint resolution was ordered to 00 engrossed f(,}I: a third
try, covered with sagebrush, and it had always been consid-
ered as entirely out of the range 'of ~'ble settlement. But reading, read the third tlme, and paSSed. '
under the terms of the Carey Act'1ica:nal over 80, miles The preamble was agreed to.
in length, 140 feet wide at the top and 80 feet wide at the :MISSOURIRIVER 'BRIDGE ATYA.NKTON, S. ·DAX.

bottom-I believe I give the figures e.xactly--<!arrying from Mr. GAMBLE. I,ask unanlmous consent for the 'present con-
S to 12 feet of water,was constructed, taking the water -out siuera'tion of the bill ('S. 5133) to amend an act entitled "An
of the Snake River at Twin Falls. The water was carried net authorizing the Winnipeg, Ynnkton and Gulf Railroad Com-
on high ground back of the vast area that lay along the south pany to construct a combined railread, wagon, and foot-pas-
side of the Snake River in what was known as the" Shoshone senger hridge across tile Missouri .River at or near the city of
Falls section," Then, of course, lateral and other canals were Yankton, S. Dak,"
constructed carrying the w.ater out all 'along at proper inter- There being no objection, the Senate, as 1nCommlttee of the
vals. and distributing it over the tract. .Wbole, Pr:oceelIed~<:ollSider .the btll.. '" .

-That first tract contained an areae! 220,000 acres that 1ms The bill was reported to the Senate without amendmeat,
been "now eIilil.rgedand added to until all the .adjftCent couatrz, 'Ordered to be engrossed fora third readmg, r.ead the third time.
not only OIl the south side of the Snake River, but on tiltland passed,
north side of the Snake RIver, carrying another 180,000 acres, HEIRSOF SALVADORCOSTA.;
has been put under water, "either complete or under process. Mr. TALIAFERRO. I ask unanimous ceaseat ter the pres-
The south side, therefore, :known aa Twin Falls, this unin- ent consideration of the bill (S. 1392) f~ tile relief of Salva-
habited arid tract of land five,years this coming fall, without a 1ior Costa. .
single inhabitant upon it, I drove across in going t-o another There 'being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee 'o-fthe
section of the State,and theeonly evidence of the human hand Wh Ie eeded t nsid th)}i]1 hi h h d bupon it was the construction of a little temporary shanty that 0, proe ' ' 0 co er : e '., w c a seen reportedby the Committee on Claims with an amendment, in line 5,
was intended for the accommodatton of the men who were before the name « Salvador 'Costa," to Insert U to the heirs of; •.•
laying out tills project. There is now an assessed valuation of amI in line 6, after the words" sum of," to strike out" $2,850"
real property upon that tract of more than $3;OOO;OOO-thatis, and insert "$1,000," so as to make the bill read:
upon the basis of one-third-in that length of time. There is Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and'h-e is
a population -of 10,000. It looks lih-e an old 'settl-ed country hereby,.authorizedand directed to pay, out of any money In the Tr-eas-
with its trees, its houses, its buildings, its barns, its 'orchards, nry not otherwise appropriated. to the heirs of Salvador Costa, o!
and its stacks of hay that dot the country thi.ckly. You woul-d Ta.llahassee,~la., the sum <J! $1,000, for ,~ sloop Mary La..o1'8'Jtcc,
never dream but w.hat that COUI+tryhad 'been settled through ~~!c~v'iia~:~:Zedand destroyed by the Federal authoritiesdnr1ng the
,at least one generation {II' more. The amendment was agreed to.

These, canals are constructed by individual enterprise under ted t the Sen tThe bill was repor ,0 ' a .e as 'amended. and the
.eoatract with the State. fie' State, by the provisions of the, amendment was COIIctIITedin.
,Ca~Act,: makes a contract .wJth an individual or an aggrega- d ed t b' ed f th . in
tion of individuals that .if .~e"wm bring water, upon these, The bill was -or er 0 e 'engross or .a ird read g.

v- read the third time, and passed.
lands they' may, aave them bY..paying to. the State 50 cents an The title was amended so a'S to read: "A bill for the rellef
.acre ~dby the settleI: paying.the actual cost of the water. o:f the heirs of Salvador Costa."

Under that act the lands in Idaho on the Twin FnJ.lstract.===::;_~;~~~~~~~rn:~~?=_~~ ".
cost the settler $25 an acrej . that is, for the water and land. MEMOra:n; AT POI, T PI.EASANT, . VA..
,That Is true of severalo! them.'I'bere is .one, however, on Mr. SCOTT. I ask unantmous consent for the 'consideration
which the cost is $15 an acre;' Mother' one $S5 an acre, and oae at this time of the bill (S. 160) to aid in the erection of a

\$40, an acre. The maximum cost of this land with the water onnment or memorial at Point Pleasant, W. Va., to eommem-
'on it-which means foxeYer-is $40 an acre. On the great Twin rate the battl-e of the Revo1.utien fought at that po-int 'between
Falls tract is located the city of Twin Falls, with a population the colonial troops and Indians October 10,,"1'(74. . '. ..'

,approximating 5,000, with as beautiful buildings as yon would 'There being no objection, the Senate, as in Oommittee of the '
'find in any city of this country of the same size, with brtcs Whole, proceeded to consider the bill.· It proposes to appro-

~ blocks', and paved streets and all modern improvements that prtate $10,000,to be expended under the direction of the Seere-i!;:',:, have grown up in five years. 'tary of War, to aid in the erection and completion of a monu-11(':':,: i;::.:.. We stand ready in Idaho to carry on this work and to settle ment or. memorial at Point Pleasant, W. Va., to commemorate

I,••·._:l'_.·.:~.;.:.'.-;l";~~;• ,:tr t~~:e ~!~?~~~~~t~:~~u ~e ;:k~o~~~!~: ~~:~~o~: :fO~i~itl~r~p~:n~eI~i~~:~ g~~:l:raio~i7f~i~~tb~!:'~~~t~f
&.:t absolutely worthless and marveled that anyone should 'go to the approprtattonsnatl be expended. until the site and plans for

I such a country. They"are now being converted into green-and the monument or memorial shnllba approved by the Secretary
productive ficldsand .happy homes. We have added to the of War and the grounds em which it is to be located shall be

, 'J' }~" _ population of that section' of the State, that was marked on the dedicated to the use of the public and provision made for open-
- ' , , ,roap of Idaho as "Snake River Desert" until I had tha ing and maintaining an open highway thereto. .

~ ..~;;;:.' '-designation taken off the map since I came here, because I The bill was reported to the Senute without amendment,

I~!,' ':.f~ii>•. - 'knew it was not a desert and the people have fouud out that ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, read the third time,
't,.:i>;f:· " .Itwns not adesert, that it was simply uncultivated laud that'.J"a=n=d=p;ill.siiiisiiie.d.'_"'"~~-mEmj!1lJ===- ",,__ ""

':~,;.,~ .was susceptible of the .highest culttvatlon and the most lllagll H. R. 'Ifll'1". "0

,~:c:;;-~>,," .c. nificent production Mr. FULTON. I fisk unanimous consent for the present con.

"<

.'~.,:,"~"""":'::"""':','>'":",:.,-_,,,:.' ~!{~.;: We risk you to inake available to settlers in Idaho another side ration of the bill (S. 1702) to reimburse H. R. King. I~:: million acres, and we will add another 50,000 to the people will state that I do this at the request of the junior Senator
of that State when we get that land. It will cost the Goveru- from Minnesota [Mr. CLAPP], who is necessarily absent from the
ment nothing and the Goveruurent will gain in settlement aud Chamber.
the prospertty incic1ent to it. ' There'being no objection, the Senate, as in Committee of the

The VICE-pnESIDE~T. Is there objection to the present Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. It proposes to appro-
consideration of the joint resolution? priate $1,015.58 to H. R. King, of Grand Rapids, MinD., to reim-

There being no objection, the Senate, as in Commtttee of burse him for moneys collected' from him 011 contracts for the
the Whole, proceeded to consider the Joint resolution, cutting of timber in the Indian reservntlon in Minnesota in ex-

Mr. IIEYBUR:'-f. r want to amend the joint resolution, so cess of the value of the timber. ,
as to make the lauguaga confol'llI,to the acts referred to, On 'I'lle blll was reported to the Senate without ameucnuerrt, 01"-

L __ ~._~ •.•..•.....~, 4"! •••••••••.•.•• +rd1.,l l'o.,.-1jnC'7 t·.u,'l!l 1'110 thh-.1 t·i1T1B.
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?t:10NUl\·n~~TAT POINT PLEASANT, w, VA.

Mr. WETMORE, from the Committee on the Library, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 160.]

The Committee on -the Llbrary, to whom was referred the bi11(B.
t60) to aid ill the erection of u monument 01' memorial at Point
Pleasant, \r. Vu., to commemorate the battle of the Revolution fought
at that point between the colonial troops 11IHI Indians, October 10.·1ii±,
having hnd the sumo under consideration; report it back without
amendment. .

Similar bills were reported from the Library Committee ill the
Fitty-elghth and Fifty-ninth Congresses, and were passed by the
Senate, but not acted npon in the House of Representatives.

The Senate report in the Fifty-eighth Congress is as follows:

[Senlltc Rtlport No. 467. l"iftr·eighth Congrest, second sesston.]

The Committee on the Libmry, to whom wns referred the bill (8. 792) to authorize
the ereetlon of a 11I011111111'ntut I'oiut PI,'U!-'nnt, \\'. Va., to COIIIIJl'·'1ll0mtl! the battle
of the Revolution fonghtut that p"iilt ),(!iWt·,'1I thecolonial tI'ool'!; and Indiuus Octo-
ber 10, lii4, huving had the same under eousiderntlon, report it back with the Iol-
lowing umenduieut:

Strike out all after the enacting- clause and insert the following:
"'flmt the SUIIl of ton thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, approprlat.-d,

out (If any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, tu be expended 1111t!t'r
the direction of the ~ecrdar)' of War, to ald in the erection awl completion of a monu-
uu-nt 01' nu-morinl ut I'()illt I'lensant, West Vir;;inia, to eonunemorate the battle of
till! Revolution fou~ht. ut thut I)flint between the colonial troop!:! aut I Indians Odn}x'r

n-nth. seventeen hUIlI Ired mil 1'C\'enty-four: Pronided, 1.'IUlt no part 01 said ·appro-
priatlon shull he ('''I'(>lllh!d until the site and plans for said monument or memorial
:-:llllll be approved hy the ~I'('rt!tary of Wnr, and the grounds on which said moun-
1\Ii'IIt or memorial is to be located shall be dedicated to the use of the public, anti
.provision is malin for op('niu}! and maintaining an open higl!wu)' thereto." .

_\II It! II tI till' rltle 1"11 as to n-ad; ., ,\ hill to aid in the eroetion of a monument or
nu-morial at Point l'k-usnnt, \\'est Viruini», to. eonuneruorute the battle of the 1-:('\'11-
lut ion fOll}!ht at that point between the eolonial troopsaud Iudlaus October tenth,

seventeen 'hundred and seveutv-four."
The battle oi Point I'lt'a,.;tllt was Itllll!ht October 10. 17i-l, at the.junctiou of the

Ohio a-ul Kanawha rivers, iu \\'m;t Virginia, and was the eulmination of the dfortof
S H-liO--l·--\·oJ \--- ..!:;



MONUMENT AT POINT PLl<;A~AN'.I:,W. VA. Ithe Viqdnia colonv to protect the settlements of its pioneers who had pushed on to
the west of the Alleghenies, and who for a quarter of a century had suffered from the
relentless warfare of tbe Indians.

Of this campaign Lossing pays:
uF..nrlyin 1774:' the hatchet ugaln fell with terrible fury upon the frontier settle-

ments of Virginia, and its keenness was heightened by the encouragement which the
savaa(!s received (t'OI11 a few white scoundrels who hoped to gain personal advantage
in t1~econtest, * * * The chief rendesvous of the hostile Indians was on the
Scioto, within the limits of the present Pickawuy County, Ohio. There were three
principal towns, and llg'.1iust these (Governor) Dunmore marched with a force of
3,000 men, early in August. The army proceeded in two divisions, one compMing
the left win" under Col. Andrew Lewis, the other led by Dunmore ill person. The
lc£t wing (numbering about 1,100 men) struck the Grent Kanawha and followed
tbll~stream to the Ohio; the right wiuJ! passed the mountains of the Potomac gap
and reached the Ohio a little above Wbeelin~. 'fhe plan of the campaign was td
form a [unction before reaching the Indian villugea, Lewis encamped on the site of
Point Pleasant, at the mouth of the Great Kanawha, on the 6th of O,-f.ober. In ex-
pectntlon of the approach of Dunmore he cast up no intrenchments, In tlJi~ ex-
posed position he wasattacked on the morning of the 10th by 1,000 chosen warriors
of the western coufe.Ieracv under the celebrated Cornstalk, who came from the Pick-
away plaine toeonfrout cOlonel Lewls hefore the other division should join him. So
st(ll\lthily had the Indians approached that within one hour after Lewis's scouts dls-
covered those of the enemy ageneral hattle was in progress.

"0111. CharlClol Lewis, a "brothcr of the general, with 300 men received the first
assault, He and hls uid, Hugh Allen, were mortally wounded, and so overwhelming
in numbers and fierce in aspect were the assailants that his line broke and gave way.
At thi:< moment a party nuder Colonel Flomlng nWlt'kt'tJ the enemv's I'i~ht, and,
being sustuiued by a reserve under Colonel Field, tho Indians were driven back.
Tho battle continued with unabated Iury until 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the Indiana
slowlv rotreating Irom tree to tree, whilethc gigantic Cornstalk encouraeed them

..with 'the words,·' lie strong! -Be strong!' The' peculiarity of the' ground; it being
upon n point:.t the junction of two rivers, made every retreat of the.enemv advnnta-
gl'Ot1f1 to the ViJ'f~inilUl!" hC('RIlSe,astheir line extended from river to river, forming
thu h:t:le of an equllau-ral trlanzle, it was lengthened and consequently weakened,
'fhe bellleerents rl'l'ted within ritle shot of each other und kept up a desultory fire
until sunset, The haUlt' was a desperate one and neither party could Iairly claim
the vidor)', 'l.'he ViJ1!ihiall:; lost one-half of their eonunisssioned offlcers, and 52
prinltt'l" were killed. The Indians IIJl't, in killed and wounded, ubout 230. During
the night they retreated,"

.\s a result of the battle a treaty of peace was signed, and the Indians remained
quiet for the first two W:1r:!of the Revolution.

Ballcroft, ::pl'nking (if the battle, ~nyt;:
"This bnttle wall the most bloody and best contested in the annals of forest war-

furl', (\'01. VII, p, 169.) * * * The heroes of thut d.tty proved them-elves
worthy to iUlllllI ~t:\tCl'!. Amon!: them wore 11':1:1" l"lmlb\', the ill-st. 21l\,N'uor of Ken-
tueky; William CmllpltelJ, the brave Gt!M~e )latll4lws: .William Viellliug. Andrew
Moore, afterwards u ~Cl1atol' of the t:nitcd States; J~\'nnShelby, James Robertson,
and Valentine Sevier. (Vol. II, p, Hm,) * * * The results Inured exelusivelv to
the benefit of America. The Iudinns dosired peace; the rancor of the white ,wopl.!
changed to confidenee. and the Vir~inia arm)" appearing as umpire in the vallev of
the Sciota, nullified the statute whi('11extended the [urlsdictlon of Quebec to"the
Ohio. (Vol. VIl, p. 1i I.)"

WilldsorRavs:
"The (!onRl<:therewus the most hotlv contested fjJ:ht which the Indiana ever mnde

aj..'1lill"t the BlIglish."· ~-
linnet-to suvs: .
":rhn hattt'c of Point Pleasant is, hy common consent, :l,hllittHI\ to hI' Olll' of tho

most :":lIl!!llinnry and \\'eU·(~••ntested hattlt's whk-h have marked the aunals III' l ndinu
\\arf:u'\' ill the \Ve!;t."

Larned snvs:
"It was tile most fiercely contested of :mv battle ever fought with tho northwest-

ern lilt 1i:1II1', " • .
I:flo!"t'\'t·lt savs:
HCcrtnilll~.• in all the eontests waged n~rainstthe northwestern In.linus durinu thr-

lnst half of the eighteenth (·l'lIt.llr~·t there was 110other where the whi:l'~ inllil'll·.) "II

I-m'!lt n rdative.lo~ 9~1 thelr foes. Its results wi-re most important. It k"pl lit"
northwesteru tribes quiet for the fil'f;t two vears of the Itevolutionurv -truu ••lv, and
aIM'\'t' all it rendered posslblo tho settling of Kentucky and the WillUiilg of ii~e West.



I ' Had it not been for Lord Dunmore's war it is more than likely thnt when the Colo.
nies aehtoved their freedom the)' would have found their western boundary fixed at
the Alkglu'nv Mountains."

\,ir,~,dlA. Lewis, A. M" of Point Pleasant, W. Va. a close student of this cant-
l'ai~II, ill summing IIp the results of the battle 1.;a)'S: .

•• It ill true that niter the battle of Point PIl'.t811nt the Indians, by the terms of the
treurv of nunp Cburlotte, Ikept quiet for two yeurs,' This enabled General Gates
to I'olll'ct the Ameriean soklk-rv from the Penobscot River to the Sa vannah and thus
COIII!,I,l Burgoyne to surrenderhis urmv a.t l:iamto~:\ in Ii77, This meunt France to
thl' !'l'lll'ne, IIn~1that meant the illdl'polII!(lnm.l of the United Stutes. Thus it is seen
a~nill that· Point Pleasant is indel'11 all historic field."

The movement to COIIIIIll'IIlOl'lltc tho battle of Point PIl'UAAlIt inn manner fittin~
its national lmportnnee lStar·I.l't\ nver fort.y years ago, and on April 1, lStiO, the I!nlwr:ll
asseurblv (Jj' tho State of Virgillia passed an aet to incorporute the Point Pleasant
Monument Associntion, but further progress was prevented by the outbreak of the
civil war.

On February 25, 18i5, the State of W cst Virginia passed the following act:

".\N ACJr Making an appropriation to aid In the purchase of land and the erection of & monument
In eommcuicrutlon of the battle of l'olnt l'lell.l!aut, fought in the )'ear 1774.

u

"Be it enaaed by the legiSlature of Hest Virqiuia, That the sum of three thousand
five hundred dollars is hereby approprintcI1, out of any money in the treasury not
otherwise npproprlated, in the fiscal year 11')76,for the purpose uf aiding in the pur-
chase of suituhle grounds for the erection of a monument to couuneuiorate the battle
of I'oint Pleusant, at the town of. Point Pleasant, ill the county oC 1'111."011,

"The 1Il01W\, hereby appropriated shall be paid upon the draft of the president and
tllH secretary of tho ussoolatlon having in charge the erection of sahl monument."

This money was in vestvd, and since that time It loeatlun containing 2~ IlCI'C:iof high
laud near thtl [um-tlon of the Ohio and Kanawha rivers has been bought and paid
fill' at the point on which the coloniul tl'OOP8 were encamped at the beginning of the -.-..---....:..=:;:.

battle, Up to the present tillltl:::S,UiO haa been expended, this wing the proceeds of
thp original investurent of ::;a,r.oo.

()II Vl'cclJlb('r ti, ISi.'), the Ic~isJatllrc .of West Vlrzlnla passed a joint resolution
:I"kill).! t hu COOIJl'I'ntiulI of the States of Vir).!illiu, Ohi», Ilml Kentucky, and of the
l.uue.I Srntes 110\·l.I·llllll!Ut, ill the mOVCIIIt'nt for till! huilt.lillj! oj' the Point l'leasaut
muuun ••.-nt, Th« Ilbjl'ct of the resolution Is ioil't fOI'1I1 ill the fl)llowinj! preamble:

H \\' 11\'1't.~a~the batt Ie of Point PII.,:tI':mt, fought 011 the lOthtlny ofOctober, 177-1.was
an event (If deep :11111endul'illg interest .• l'xhihilillj.! inn remarkable degreo the eour-
aue nnd put riotlsru of the ('arly settlers 01' uur 1'01111tn', ami was followed by results of
the highC':;t iurportune« to the peuce and pW:'l'l'l'ity of the ..\Ilwril'an people; and
wlu-rcns it is proper that an event so di:.;tillglli:"lw(l in our history should be (:0111-
meuiorute.l by It 111011UIIl1'lIt to be erected upon tlu- spot where those gallant dcfendera
1'1I1'1'ilin'I\their lives unrl where their surred remains now lie buried; and whereas, in
u.ldit ion to a f:Ii!' und ..rl~USOI!:IlJIt:COIIII'il~lItion. that may be e.l(~ctcd, from the Con-
:.!1·t'foI!; of the L IIltl'rl. IStat(!i! III lwl of tillS nutional and patriotic object, there are
eonsiderut ious of <Ill ('''!''''cial eluuncrer which commend this work to the favorable
patl'ollllj.!(' of \"iJ'dllia, \\\!;-;t \'irj.!iui:I, Ohio, uud l\('htlll:kr'"

A fund of lIt'ad,\' ;?:!,OOO 11m; IWl'1t culleeted by till! Lwlil'8 Point Pleasant Monument
Assoelution, and ill 110\\' u\'~lil:tl,lt, for use ill the erection of a monument or memorial,
hut ellll Itot be expended 101'uuv ot.liur plIl'I'o::;e,

Your committee recoruuiend the pUl;:oiUgl! of the bill as amended.

o


